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Committee's Concern 

On Social Issue 
.j (Hm|inucdlrom l'ago h ,» 

to persons of conscience whether they be bishops, re
tailers ' placing orders, or consumers who purchase 
goods. Â barrage off information is issued by Farah 
Manufacturing Company: Another barrage, issues forth 
from ACWA. Both are powerful nation-wide organiza
tions. Both will be subject to all the temptations 
that economic power involves. Both will be tempted to 
stretch and shape the truth to fit their purposes, In 
the midst of all this^ the hopes and sufferings of the -
ordinary man may be} forgotten and become secondary. 
If we are to be a chuxch that strains to hear the spirit, 
this shquld not happen. I speak in this issue as one 
who has the mission, and challenge of listening care
fully to needs which may be overlooked. I speak as a 
teacher'saving in the midst of controversy, "Remem
ber thaj; the striking | workers speak of real problems 
that should be heard} in arriving at a settlement." I 
owe no allegiance to Farah or Jo the union. But I cannot 
serve God unless I speak clearly and try to help when 
there isi long term human suffering as there is in this 
case. I • 

After this careful examination of -the issues in
volved, ' I will personally support the current nation
wide bqycott of Faralji slacks until an equitable reso-.* 
Iution of the issue is reached, I urge retailers and con-, 
sumers to examine their roles in this dispute as a jnoral 
issue, j 

This is not" the son of stance where the Church can 
c l a i m t o b e in fa l l ib l e . M y s u p p o r t of t h e b o y c o t t i s in 
rid way an order to othf r members of the Ghurch to take 
a s i m i l a r s t a n c e , b u t r a t h e r i t -is a w i t n e s s t o t h e s o r t 
of concern the Gospel: demands -of all of us. This wit
ness could be marred by any attempt on the part of the 
parties 'in this disput^ to use my position tp harass 
local retailers and consumers. If there is a justifiable 
fear that my stance may be incorrectly formed or 
wrongly interpreted, it is overridden by the much 
greater;fear that by my silence I may have failed to 
proclaim the Gospel ati all. I trust that men and women 
of God will understand what I mean. 

> A document accompanying 
Bishop Holun's pastoral letter on 
'•Social Issues" explained his 
investigating committee's con
cerns in the Farah slacks case. 
It was released to all [parties in
volved in the dispute. 

Reasons for takings action on 
the issue were listed numeric-

1 ally, with No. 1 being "The pres
ence of Mexican-American farm 
workers in our area grid the ques
tion of wh* ' t hey art! forced to 
migra te \Wie fact t h | r e will be 

' little work in the Rochester are,a 
in the future." 

"Because of our history as an 
immigrant Church, we under-

The release states "there is 
an inevitable tendency to look 
upon labor as simply [one of the 
factors of production! or one of 
the resources. For 80| years the 
popes have denounced this as 
unethical and immoral in prin
ciple." I 

The memorandum! revealed 
the commi t t ee ' s , "doubts and 
fears" that "the Union as a 
power in a struggle may escalate 
its demands: or manipulate the 
situation for its own ends. Thus 
we might be accused of 'jumping 
on a bandwagon. '" , | 

To avoid this, the cjommittee 
asked the Texas Chuifch to es
tablish two teams |;ih Texas, 
" m a d e up of men ami women 
from diverse backgrounds to in
te rpre t andA report progress in 
the disagreement." ' 

Listed as Number 12 among 
• reasons for taking: up the issue 
was "the-fact that mail ' 5 working 
environment and Jonditions 
deeply affect his spir tiial devel
opment;" The committ :e in con
junction with this woifiied about 
possible reduction 'of business 
for local retailers. It|conducted 
"continued dialogue through 
personal visit." ' 

The document al^o 1 pointed 
out (Number 3) that i ' ' s inee 1891 
(Pope Leo XIII) the Ct urch has 
declared that Christians are re
sponsible for improvement of 
the conditions of laborls 

Laymen working, fi 
ivjetzger amd FJoresj'. 
visited two Farah plajji; 
ported their evaluation,' 

We jnust not let thjs decade of grace pass by with
out responding. We will reap tomorrow what we sow 
today. May I ask you[ therefore to examine seriously 
your role 'as consumelr in our economy, and to pray 
that justice in this struggle may.be done. May the strik
ers, the men and women on the job, ACWA, and the 
Farah Corporation come together in peace. ]I pledge ester withj'the urJaninhjws input 
to allofl you that I will keep you informed on this issue 
with the help of the church in Texas. 
Sincerely yours in Chrijst, 

from the Texas Church 
ing the strikers-." i 

in Because "our f >rmation 

Bishop of Rochester 

gather ing was" remote from fhe 
scene of the s t r ike ," the commit
tee shifted "al l information?gath
ering to the t eams in.Tie cas." 

The document stated that "if 
moral principles a re to, be upheld 
in this country, thei 

Bishops 
f Texas 
and re-

to Roch-

support-

retailers 
on these 

Diocesan j 

Appointments 

M^gif. D o n a l d J . Mujlcahy, to b e a d m i n i s t r a t o r of 

Good Shepherd, Henriettf. 
/ Father Albert Casonj|rom St. John's, Spencerport, 

to Corpus Christi, Rochester. 
Father Joseph Sasso.jfrom Holy Rosary, Rochester, 

to St. John's, Spencerporjj. 

Fain^i* William McCJkll, from St. Boniface, Roch
ester, to St: Lawrence, Rochester. 

Father Robert Bradlejr, from St. Augustine's, Roch
ester, tojHoly Rosary, Rochester. ' •• * • -
. Father David jGaesseV, from' St.- John's, Humboldt 
Street; Rochester, to Blessed Sacrament, Rochester. 

F^therj Richard Stiatzel, from St. James, Waverly, 
to St. Bonilace, Rochester. 

COMMITTEE 
In addition ' to Bishop fogan, 

Fatbler Walter Hanss, from St. Monica's to St. John 
of Rochester, Perinton. r « 4" 

members of the locaj committee 
on the Fa rah issue a r e Fa the r s 
Patr ick Logan and .Cjiarlts Mul
ligan and J a m e s Noonan, dio-

< cesan communication director. 

CouKierrJo^rnal 
• • i - i ' V Wednesday, tFebVua'ry 14, 1973 

stand* the problems of minority 
.groups.'*". - ' 

Step-by Step Process 
In Reaching Decision 

(Continued from Pu^cl) 

STEP 6: The process that we had identified during this investiga
tion was related to the National Conference"of Bishops in Wash
ington in November for their assistance. 

STEP 7: Dialogue was set up and discussions with retailers in the 
Diocese were held to advise them what we had found out in the 
investigation and ask their input and cooperation. -

STEP 8: We' requested the Texas jMiurch establish! two investiga
tive teams who would evaluate fte situation on an ongoing basis 
and relay th« information of their findings to Rochester. This 
procedure was established sd» that the .directions the Church took 
would not be determined by the Union or Farah. 

STEP 9: Retailers were informed that we intended to publicize 
our opinions. 

STEP 10: Representatives from Farah-and ACWA were alerted 
that all continued communications should be with "the team in 
Texas. ' . 

STEP n . Public statement was presented. 

STIEP 12: Follow-up communications w e r e planned' "with ' the the 
two teams in Texas to assure that we would be kept informed of 
any constructive changes in the situation. 

jnj, 
and consumers must a<|t 
principles " 

Because* of "the number of em
ployees on strifce for >sq( h a long 
period of. time" and because the 
committee was worried that the 
"obvious hard positions' aken by 
ACWA iand F a r a h dpi Id take 
forever, and be insensjtp e to the 
workers" it took a I position of 
"support of boycott -based on 
report of independent, group es
tablished by Texas ChUrdh." 

The commit tee worried that 
C it may- "be putting ourselves in 

position of judge without any 
potential>' for ori-harid media-
tion,*\To remedy thjs possibil
ity, "the Texas team, will call 
our shots through bnsite contacts 
with all parties." , 

The commit tee I also question
ed, "Would the (jlhurch possibly 
sin by silence bp misuse her 
moral influence?'/ The! docu
ment angwered. "To avoid mis
use otr power we conducted an 
exhaustive research usjing infor
mation from par t ies not i: ivolved 
in conflict." j 

The document concluded that 
"we affect the lives of others by 

- what we buy and what -we don't 
buy or sell or, don't sell. 0 ix con-
c e r n s j p d a y mus t be national in 

F@nand nô  longer striotlly lo--

now the shirt is 
a coat costume/ 

T o ally, t he best news yet for th is year of t h e 
shirr! Shi r t w r a p W t (looks like l inen) r— ove r a 
yoke shaped sh i r tdress (feels l ike s i lk ) . Blaze: 
gre m or recover .navy print. -All that fashjon im- : 

pac c, and mach ine washable! Polyester-rayon-. 
nyil un fabrics. Misses' sizes.*,M(£urdy's First. Im
pressions, Second Fio»r,Midtown." ." 
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